dinner bites

New
trivia BBQ
o
othe n the
r sid
e!

1

Barque Bites sampler

$

11

choose a drink. choose 2 delights from the
“what’s for dinner” section. dessert included.

2

Barque chomps sampler

$

14

choose a drink. choose 3 delights from the
“what’s for dinner” section. dessert included.
@barquebbq
299 roncesvalles ave.
(416) 532-7700

WHat’s for dinner?

Drinks choose one

Fresh Fruit
everything bagel Potatoes
Mac n’ cheese
Barque Caesar candied smoked bacon
roasted heirloom carrots and cauliflower
fries
beef Brisket
pulled pork
chicken tenders
baby back ribs
SMOKED WINGS

Milk chocolate or white
Juice apple or cranberry
Pop pepsi, diet pepsi, ginger ale, 7 up
water bubbly or flat

dusted in our Super Rub! (contains sesame)

If I Eat My Trees and Stuff
Cookie decorated by you
add maple ice cream +$2

lunch bites

New
trivia BBQ
o
othe n the
r sid
e!

1

Barque Bites sampler

$

9

choose a drink. choose 2 delights from the
“what’s for lunch” section. dessert included.

2

Barque chomps sampler

$

12

choose a drink. choose 3 delights from the
“what’s for lunch” section. dessert included.
@barquebbq
299 roncesvalles ave.
(416) 532-7700

WHat’s for lunch?

Drinks choose one

Fresh Fruit
half avocado
Barque Caesar candied smoked bacon
Mac n’ cheese
fries
beef Brisket with tortilla
pulled pork with tortilla
pulled chicken with tortillas
chicken tenders
grilled cheese
SMOKED WINGS

Milk chocolate or white
Juice apple or cranberry
Pop pepsi, diet pepsi, ginger ale, 7 up
water bubbly or flat

dusted in our Super Rub! (contains sesame)

If I Eat My Trees and Stuff
Cookie decorated by you
add maple ice cream +$2

brunch bites

New
trivia BBQ
o
othe n the
r sid
e!
Barque Bites sampler

$

9

choose one delight from each section below.

1

WHat’s for brunch?
beef Brisket with tortilla
pulled pork with tortilla
pulled chicken with tortillas
chicken tenders
grilled cheese
pancakes with blueberry sauce
scrambled eggs with toast

2

sides
Fresh Fruit
half avocado
garden Salad lemon honey basil dressing
fries
@barquebbq
299 roncesvalles ave.
(416) 532-7700

3

Drinks choose one
Milk chocolate or white
Juice apple or cranberry
Pop pepsi, diet pepsi, ginger ale, 7 up
water bubbly or flat

